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Tuar there is a man in Bellefonte who 

never quarrels with his wife until 
pay day. 

TuaT it isn't a very difficult 
tell where Harris Olewine, « 
got that new cap 

Tuar “Bill” Rowe, of B 
better cut that out now 
else have alittle “honey.” 

Tuar Ralph Mallory, 
photographer, had 

ligh street post « ards, 

atter 

task to 

Wf Bellefonte, 

the 144] 
’ 

a great 

hot cakes 

Tua Frank Deitrick, of Bellefonte 
who plays the violin to perfection, says 

that it doesn't require a tonic to tune up 

an orchestra. 

THAT a great deal of sympathy is 
wasted on the homely girls of Belle 
fonte, but when vou come think of it 
they are the happiest. 

TuAT many a Bellefonte girl was 
severely punished for flirting. They 

married the man they were flirting with, 
Look around and see if this isn't correct. 
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ve sense enou 

n when in chy If t 
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of the meanest n 
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low who talks v 
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woman in Bellefonte the other 
lecturing a young man as to his slothful 
habits, finally thought she had clinched 
her argument by tellin, 
and Eve never went a 
with their bands ia their pockets 

Tua lad 
fonte 

there is ung lady in Belle 
who expects H 

on Atlantic ( 
or . 

] these stormy March 

Poth heerful and embracing 

TuaT a man often is justified io going 
out of Garman's opera house between 

acts, to get a breath of fresh air, but the 
lady who sits beside him, often discovers 
that when he returns he hasn't brought 
the breath of fresh air in with him. It's 
odor leads her to think that while he was 
out mortification had taken place in his 
stomach. Such a thing is very offensive 
to the lady next to him, Cut it out 

Tuar the other evening a pretty little 
wife in Bellefonte said to her husband, 
“Why is it that before our marriage you 
ave me candy and presents, (the latter 
peing too numerous to mention) and now 
you never even think of bringing me 
anything 
“did you ever hear of a Bellefonte fish- 
erman giving bait to a fish that he had 
caught 7 Fhat's the way a large num- 
ber of men in Bellefonte and vicinity are 
treating their good, faithful wives, 

Tuar Bellefonte has toe many loose 
women runping the streets between 10 
and 1 o'clock at night. It is said that a 
man disguised himself the other night, 
and while walking through the streets of 
the town he was confronted, by at least, 
six girls who wanted to show him a 
good time, Some readers may pass this 
off as a joke, but such actions, on the 
pant of bits of girls, has a tendency to 

er the moral tone of the sommunity, 
and stands in direct ition to the 
purity and sanctity of the home, Every 
gis n Bellefonte who is caught out on 

streets after 11 o'clock at night, who 
cannot give a good excuse for 
there, Id be taken to the lockup an 
given a chance to try those new spring 
couches they have out there. § 
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Move Early or Lose Your Vote. 
Any ter w roing t An 

residence fro : 
Spring 

4 - and of 

else lose his: 

The law requis re } 
of sixty days to vote at ar 

the prinfary will be hele the § y 
of June this year—the first Saturday in 
June on the first day of 
month this year—sixty days before will 

be April and. Hence an early 
iS necessary 

in ; 

a Ara 

. y 
ret 
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coming the 

moving 

Knoxville is Dry. 

Last week the residents of Knoxville, 
Tenn., knocked the sky high 
They voted to abolish their charter and 
get a new one that will prohibit drink 
ing within its limits. In a total of 6,421 
votes cast over two thousand more than 
ever cast before in that city, the "dry 

| Hckat, won by a majority of 1.929 
Throughout the day women sang and 

{prayed and pleaded with the voters 
{any arrests for bribery were made 

Can't Sleep While Fishing 
Lazy fishermen better beware. The 

superior ceurt has decided that it is il. | 
legal to fish with umbrella ribs and 
sleigh bells; this is reversing a decision | 
by Fuage Endlich, of the Berks county 
court. The defendants in the case used 
umbrella ribs attached to which bells 
were rang when they had a bite, In this 
way they were able to doze while fishing. 
The superior court in its decision declare | 
the device to be illegal, 

Father Hanged For Son's Crime 
William Mitchell was arrested in Es | 

tes City, N. H., this week, charged with 
committing a murder for which his father 

saloon 

  was han in Texas 33 years He It is 
al that Mitchell al his parent 
to convicted through the testimony 
of a Texas rancher, rancher died a 
few days ago. On his deathbed he de- 
clared that the son and notjthe father 
was guilty of the crime. Fo —     

| just 

SOUL WEIGHS AN OUNCE 

Massachuset's Physicians Experiment 
on Dying Persons 

Five Massachusetts physicians have 
attained what they believe to be de- 

cisive results iuvestigation to de 

termine the or non-existence 

of the soul in the human body, They 

have found that the weighs an 
ounce | departs from the body at the 
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MIX THISAT HOME 

THE LEADING 

PUBLIC SALES 
IN CENTRE COUNTY : 

Persons wh 

Moe will have 

registry FREE 

Over EE papers 

have their bills printed at 

thelr sales ant need in his 

ANG IL Appears saeh wees 

The charge 10 others is 8 

All persons 

containing same 

desiring full sale announcement 

meatier a8 ON » Pia Rade 

be charged BLO and over, aoe 

of space used 

rding to amount 

Such an advertisement we Know 

is of & great deal more value than priated bills 

SATURDAY “ 2 
Many tia sil. house and Jot. with out 

buildings and stable | house. & good twostory 
frame with one pore of ground, more or loss 
at Pleasant Gap 

FRIDAY, MARCH 0 
Store JAcon 8. HanTen will sell a full Hoe of 
household goods. Sale at | o'clock sharp 

FRIDAY, Manon 0 CV, Gntven will sll 
at the Kobo Farm X mile north of Howard 
Horses, colts, cows. beef. enttle sheep 
shouts, seed ons. furniture, ste. Sale ot | 
o'clock sharp. DF. Wensel. suet 

SATURDAY, MAnoH 22 4 miles north of Miles 
burg. HARRY Jouxsron will sell live stock 
and farming implements Hayes Schenck, suct, 

SATURDAY, MARCH 82-85 M Bell will sell ab} 
o'clook sharp. at Npaisturg, Pa 

SATURDAY, MARCH 51 at Howard, Mus. AN 
Nie BR. LONG will sell household goods, furnk 
ture and some farm implements also proper 
Ly for sale or rent 

SATURDAY MARCH 1% miles north of 
Romola. In Liberty Twp, Farpeniex Ronn 
will sell # horses 4 mileh cows, § head of youn 
firm | brood sow bearing: also a full Hoe 

av 
¥ te, and sotee houseboid goods 

Ad Weasel aoe smiestipm 

SATURDAY, MARCH 88 on farm in Milos twp, 
3h Guamiey will sell 

Arai al o'olock, Mas 

» 
the gmp ure spreader hay Paks 

Fa yiley. Bo 

this! 

1% miles south of Walls | 

| with steel sheins and almost dew 
| sown, 50 fine shoats, Chester white, Poland Chl | 

| ness, spring 

| with 
lars, 
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MONDAY, MARCH 25 
west of Belief 

SMBLTZER wii 
mares with fon 
young cattle 

At Hunters Park, 5 mi 
in Bepner twp, CLypn 1, 

10 horses and colts, 2 are 

8 miloh cows, 21 head of 

19 sheep ull are ewes, 16 shoots, 

also farm implements, ete, A, C AeClintick 
nue 

1 

THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
mil, the road that 

CREPR Ww 

mens MI 

BL X30 o'clov) 

st of Knecht 

leads 10 Jacksonville 

live farming 
wunehold gods 

A.C. MeClintie 

3 iiies wie 

stock 

TUEkDAY 
| Ww 

farm 

Maven miles east 
SMITH wl “18 ork 

Mplemen ty p +t} 

{f toward, 

snd Lill line of 
o'clock sharp 

ThesDAY 
Va 

7 head 

MACH On Hale far 
BENNER Way 

Fripay MAR 
State ( Cue 

Thurs. Mch., 28,G. P. Gentzel 

der. 2 farm wagons 2 and ht 
agony, pair bob sleds Empire grand 

hay fork wit 
res workers, hay ladder 

. we 3 Per Wrrows. I 

WN 

F H Clemson 

27.) Harris Hoy 

vis A Bon 

Tues. Mch. 26, Be ner Way 
will offer at pubile sale on the Hale farm near 

Waddie station on the Dellefomte Central Rall 

rod at oa mm Lhe following 

LIVE STOUK 7 horses. 3 brood mares weigh 

ing 10 pounds each. | mare 

Ped weight. 10 posnds: | horse 
weldht 14x pounds. | Boe Back 
horse colt § yours old, one year 

Hog eos Nix 

cows, fine youn 

stock and all wil 
be fresh by time of sale: one fine 
bull, 2years ol and ie a full 
nlooded shorthorn: 19 head of 
young cattle. Ave of them are fine large steers 
two years old 1wo gre fine heifers which will be 
fresh about Vibe of sale. six Are young entitle 

one year old Mdof good stock 
FARM IMPLEMENTS © Binder. Mower, the 

binder a Deerige make and In rood condition, 
the moweris ah 1deal make, § good wagons. one | 
a Conklin thorse wagon: one ¢ inch tire wagon 

sip brood 

na and Berkshire stock, fine tarre animale, 
some of ehich will litter by time of sale. hoe 

| Empire grain drill. 2 good bay rakes, new land | 
{roller ec orn sheller, § Syracuse plows, § sets hay | 
Indders 3 spring tooth arrows, 80 tooth pike | 
harrow square harrow, § Albright cultivators, | 

| planet Jr. single cultivator, potato raiser with | 
| shaker. donbie harpoon bay fork with 190 feet of | 
| rope and pulleys. fanning mill, Centre Hall corn | 

anter. § sete double work gears 2 sets single | 
wEEyY harness, one new; set double driving har | 

wagon, ? bug one 8 op buggy 
nimost pew, good Cort) sleigh, Saemt culter 

, # pair bobaleds. one nimost pew. pol 
sidien lines. forks chains of all kinds, 

single and double trees, and many other articles 
useful on a farm that have not beet mentioned 

goods New No #0 Dockash range, 
0. ¥ Excelsior cook stove, New double heater, 

40 gallon copper kettle, # iron kelties, BEoter 
sausage grinder, § 
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.Opecial Sale.. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 22d, 

ON 

Ladies’ 

Spring Coats 
FROM 

$3.50 up. 
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Workmen's Bargain Store, 
ALLEGHENY ST. BELLEFONTE, PA       ¥ 
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DO YOU KNOW WHY 

---ECKENROTH BROTHERS--- 
ARE ALWAYS BUSY ? 
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ECKENROTH BROTHERS. 
Bush Arcade, Bellefonte. Pa 

  

      
YEAGER & DAVIS 

SHOES 
or every occasion, from the dainty light soled 

  

  

  

  

style to swagger Oxfords for street wear M ade 

with every leather in vogue. 

EXPERT 

SHOE FITTERS 

  

  

  
  

at our store who will help yon in your se 

lection. All the new shapes and styles which 

are to be worn this season, 

  

YEAGER & DAVIS 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


